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COLORED SLIDES SHOWN 
AT BOY SCOUT MEETING

'Ti.c lil
IISII1K II alerlab

I'd h.V ,\II-HI ' I'opl 'O'lhlvrl pj...
advisor to Kxpkn.'e'r Post !!, >;(>
of Oittdroi! and -active workc
111 Scout IHE ih the Halbor illy
tilrl. The: pictures, were mild'
lust sii'iinier when O'llavrr |,. ( 

.»' law- cioup'of Senior Scouts j of UK: injuries were evaluated
on'the runmed pack -tri-p U|> Into ' by the'Scoutmaster and -Junior 

1 trie Ml. Whitney area, an- ac-: Assistant Scoutmaster Paul Hut
tiyil.y dial is fast bcvomln.« a ' Ion.  " ' '
tilnd.lllon In thh active, campinf! ;. Tenderfoot Scouts J;>mes \Vai- 

' program -of .Ihe Scout units of: s.»i end Tommy.Koclm were im-
liii-s. <|,reii,..4s.sistinv;,.jn. tlm'pre- iiat-cd- into the troop af this
seiitalloii .of tlie films was Kx . nice'inn.   durinjr an Impressive
rtorer Seoul Kack Stiehf-r. mem ... invi siiu.ie . 'ceremony. Awards
he,- of Post' 2B3-X anil member ' pi-ri ntid .dint- evening were:
of the expedition.   . sc. nnd class award. Jim bonnet- 

The L. S. Patrol, headed 'l<y . te. '.i.iary Hackatiwn. David KON.V,
Patrol'  Leader. Bill Bloomfield. : Jim Pi.ie, Jim Thompson, Ger- 

.presented a demonstration ol I aid Dl< omt'ield. 'Itiehard Malone:
pBekltiR for a hike, similar, to! Tommy Cook. Jnrk Jolmston.
the High' Sjerras.. trip. .The hoys,'Clifford Oracc. John Sherfeyand 

'showed how a pack-may he im-! r-V'd Jliesel. .Senior Patrol i d-. .
provisid from siu-h thiiiKs asjfi- T, <i fidicihlcr received ninef 
trouiei.s, bit!) of _ rope, etc. Toiuurit tiridfii'S. Paul Htitton was |_
prove that rjio -packs that they nwarilrd five merit badg 
made.ur were completely rain- i Tmop  Si-ribe Bill Irwiu leceiv 
proof. ''-Pall ol Leader Bloomfie'ld ! e'd lour badges, as did Holi Hop- 
selected o riiemher of the ''atl-l Isms. -
(Jicnrf. to soak the pucks with . following the nieetinM refresh- 
water. Upon opening them, they j. mehts were served by the. Troop 

.\\ere perfectly dry inside. ' ' 2-tl 'Jtolhers Cluli.

E! Camino To Increase Coyrses '

 Intensified clforls to step up IniiniiiK eniirscs iimpleil 
die   defense effort and tin; mitlonal ciii"rKenc.v bei;limliiK ' 
the sprlim seiiii-stiT. l--cb. I. ,,-ns (lie toal aimnimceil fur 
( iiininii I ul|ei;e I his '»eek hv President I'orrest <•. Mlirdixk.

Increuseil emphasis XUIl'lic Riven to Industrhil, technical

!S£EHSii£'p=; !^ Col. Herbert. Verm
dork s.-ti.l.

The college will .coiitinue -(o 
operate iron) 8 a.m. until '}« 
p.m. with a full 'range . of bo(h 
day and night courses jn order' 
I hat employed persons may at 
tend, he said. 

"Facilities of the college and
. the skills of our exporientvd 
faculty are prepared to aid lo 
cal Industry in the job of rap 
idly training production work 
ers, tcchnici'ans and' office por-

 sonnet. At the same time we |.
.are continuing our homemakirt£, 
en 1 1 u ra 1 and recreational pio 
srams designed to help indi 
vidual citizens both younK and j 
old --livf mure comfortable and 

ult, period ' 

i Attends Infantry Course
l.t. Col. Herbert A. Vernel Jr.. 

of ir>!7 \\'e..'i L'ntih ^Ireel. In- 
spe, lor (i. n, :al i,r iin. -10th Di 
vision. 1, it Caniii C.ioke last 
week mi- a oii...v.vek refresher 
coursp ,at the Infantry School 
in Fort HenniiiK, Ha. .- i

Originally commissioned in the 
Officers' Reserve Corps. Vornct I 
was later transferred to the Ma-' 
rine Corps Keservc and served 
With |hat, service (luring World 
War ti.

He joined the 40th Division 
aftei; Spending more than four 
years ' overseas during which 
time he was decorated by the. 
Chinese republic for his civil 
affairs work in Tientsin. China. 
He was 'returned to active duty 
with the Division last Septem 
ber.

Costs Discussed 
By Rabbit Club
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than -inno year.'

Brake Special
i What We Do-
• front wfc**t» and liiipMt lining.

ANY 
MAKE 
CAR

Miir<-i'liini at 4'i-Hi'vnn—Torr«ii«'<'

Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 18-19-20 
i,inn KIIIIUS KKSKitvici) :
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